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Overview of Our Study 
 

FOLLOWING GOD AWAY FROM DYSFUNCTION 
An 11-Week Sermon Series on the Book of Judges 

Date Message Title Bible Text 
Apr 15/16 On the Third Day (Jesus) Intro to Judges 

Apr 23 Learn From the Mistakes of Others (Ehud) Judges 1-3 

Apr 30 Take a Hammer to Your Oppression (Deborah) Judges 4-5 

May  7 See Yourself as God Sees You (Gideon) Judges 6 

May 14 Trust God to Do the Impossible (Gideon) Judges 7-8 

May 21 Deal with Your Anger (Abimelech) Judges 9 

May 28 Avoid Rash Decisions (Jephthah) Judges 10-12 

June  4 Surrender All to the Lord (Samson’s Parents) Judges 13 

June 11 Choose Your Spouse Wisely (Samson’s Marriage) Judges 14-15 

June 18 Flee Sexual Immorality (Samson & Delilah) Judges 16 

June 25 Keep Yourself from Idols (Micah) Judges 17-21 

 

The Repeated Cycle in the Book of Judges 
 

 
 

Overview of Judges 9 

 Gideon has 70 sons and 1 son by concubine (8:29-32) 

 Israelites return to Baal worship again (8:33-35) 

 Abimelech commits tyranny and makes himself king (9:1-6) 

 Jotham’s parable of the trees and curse of Shechem (9:7-21) 

 God stirs up trouble between Abimelech and Shechem (9:22-25) 

 Gaal challenges Abimelech’s leadership (9:26-29) 

 Abimelech defeats Gaal and destroys Shechem (9:30-49) 

 Abimelech is killed (9:50-55) 

 Punchline (9:56-57) 

 

Life Applications from a Very Difficult and Depressing 

Chapter in the Bible (Judges 9) 
 

1. The main application:  You reap what you sow (9:56-

57)  
 This is the punchline of the whole chapter starting in 8:33-35 

and ending with 9:56-57.  You reap what you sow. 

 Three people who reaped what they sowed in Judges 9 
 

Who What Sowed What Reaped 
Israelites False worship; not honoring 

Gideon 

Chaos and 

destruction 

Abimelech Murder and tyranny Destruction 

Shechem Complicit to murder and tyranny Destruction 
 

 Galatians 6:7 (ESV) – Whatever one sows, that will he also 

reap. 

 Galatians 6:7-10 (NLT) – Don’t be misled – you cannot mock 

the justice of God.  You will always harvest what you plant.  

Those who live only to satisfy their own sinful nature will harvest 

decay and death from that sinful nature.  But those who live 

to please the Spirit will harvest everlasting life from the Spirit.  

So let’s not get tired of doing what is good.  At just the right 

time we will reap a harvest of blessing if we don’t give up.  

Therefore, whenever we have the opportunity, we should do 

good to everyone – especially those in the family of faith. 

 Application #1 – What seeds am I planting with my life right 

now?  With God’s help and power, what seeds will I begin 

planting? 

 Seeds of encouraging words to others (ICNU) 

 Seeds of loving and silently sacrificial actions for others 

 Seeds of time spent with others 

 Seeds of thoughtful gifts 

 Seeds of hugs and a warm smile 

 Seeds of faith – trusting God for the impossible 

 Seeds of prayer and worship 

 Seeds of God’s Word 

 Seeds of sharing the Gospel with others 

 Seeds of prayer for the nations (UPGs) 
 

2. Decision time:  Whom will you serve? (9:6-7)   
 The location of Abimelech’s “coronation” is full of history: 

o It was under this tree that Jacob buried all their idols and 

called his family back to God (Genesis 35:1-5). 



o It was here that Joshua gave his famous covenant 

speech: “Choose this day whom you will serve.  As for me 

and my house, we will serve the Lord!” (Joshua 24). 

o It was from the mountainsides overlooking this site that the 

blessings and curses of Deuteronomy 11:26-32 were 

pronounced. 

 At this same location, 3 people are declaring whom they will 

serve (Judges 9): 

o Abimelech will serve himself 

o The people of Shechem will serve Abimelech 

o Jotham will serve the Lord 

 Application #2 – What idols do I need to bury?  What 

declarations do I need to make? 

Today near the Oak of Shechem I declare that I will dedicate 

my life to serving the Lord.  I bury my idols under this tree and 

declare my allegiance to Jesus Christ.  As for me and my 

house, we will serve the Lord! 
 

3. Bold confrontation:  Is God calling you to be a Jotham 

to any Abimelechs in your life? (9:7-21)  
 Jotham is the only godly person in this entire chapter! 

 Jotham is courageous and risks his life by standing on the 

slopes of Mount Gerizim and confronting Abimelech and the 

people of Shechem at their coronation party under the big 

oak. 

 Interesting note:  This is the first parable in the Bible. 

 Word pictures are a powerful way to communicate hard-to-

hear truths.  Examples: 

o Nathan confronts David in 2 Samuel 12:1-4 

o Woman of Tekoa confronts David in 2 Samuel 14:5-20 

o Jesus confronts Pharisees in Luke 15 

 Application #3 – Is God calling me to be a Jotham to any 

Abimelech’s in my life?  Is there a story (parable) I can share 

to help convey the truth God wants me to share?  What plank 

do I need to remove from my own eye before I attempt to 

remove the sawdust from Abimelech’s eyes (Matthew 7:1-5)? 
 

4. Knowing God:  Press in to know God when you feel 

most confused (9:22-26)  
 Judges 9:23 messes with all my preconceived thoughts about 

theology and how God works! 

 Barry Webb: “God’s intervention in this way does not mean 

that He Himself is tainted with evil.  He did not make this spirit 

evil, but made this evil spirit serve His own good purpose of 

punishing evil men for the evil they had done (v.24).” 

 David Howard: “Though God Himself never does evil, He 

sometimes sends evil agents to accomplish His purposes (such 

as the Babylonians coming to punish Israel, or sinful people 

crucifying Christ).” 

 Application #4 – I stand in awe of God.  I worship Him for His 

sovereignty to be able to take sin and evil and use it for His 

purposes.  I stand in reverence of God.  I stand in a holy fear 

of God. 
 

5. Uncontrolled anger:  You must deal with your anger 

(9:40-55)  
 Abimelech’s anger is out of control!  He revenges Gaal’s 

actions by wiping out Gaal and his army, by wiping out the 

whole city of Shechem, and then proceeding with the intent 

to wipe out the whole city of Thebez. 

 Anger in and of itself is not a sin.  Unresolved anger is sin; 

bitterness is sin; rage is sin (Ephesians 4:26-32).  At the heart of 

anger is an unresolved hurt.  Hurt people hurt people. 

 My guess is that Abimelech had unresolved hurts that date 

back to his being the son of a concubine (8:31). 

 Application #5 – How would someone close to me describe 

my anger barometer?  Do I have any unresolved hurt in my 

life that is popping out as anger?  Who do I need to forgive?  

Who do I need to apologize to? 
 

The Main Application:  You reap what you sow – What is 

my next step after hearing God’s Word this morning?  
 With God’s help and power, I am going to plant positive 

seeds in my life this week by… 

 With God’s help and power, I am going to plant positive 

seeds in other people’s lives this week by… 

 With God’s help and power, I am going to plant positive 

seeds in the Kingdom of God by… 

 With God’s help and power, I am going to bury the following 

idols this week… 

 With God’s help and power, I am going to make a 

declaration of my allegiance to Jesus; 

 With God’s help and power, I am going to confront an 

Abimelech in my life this week by… 

 With God’s help and power, I am going to apologize for my 

anger, and I’m going to get help getting to the root of it; 

 With God’s help and power, I am going to forgive so-n-so. 


